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Sunrun Renews National Partnership with
GRID Alternatives
Philanthropic support to include $150,000 cash donation as well as
volunteer solar installation personpower to low-income families across
the U.S.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 07, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Sunrun Inc. (Nasdaq:RUN), the
largest dedicated residential solar company in the United States, today announced the
renewal of a national partnership with GRID Alternatives, the nation’s largest nonprofit solar
installer. The extension of this important partnership builds on each company’s mission to
expand clean, affordable solar energy to more homeowners throughout the United States.

“Building on a relationship that has been in place for more than five years, we are thrilled to
renew our partnership with GRID Alternatives,” commented Paul Winnowski, Chief
Operating Officer for Sunrun. “Sharing the same values and mission is extremely important
to us here at Sunrun; together with GRID Alternatives, we will continue our work providing
low-income families with energy generation and management in a clean, renewable and
sustainable way.”  

Sunrun will support GRID Alternatives through a cash donation of $150,000 and employee
volunteerism on projects throughout the country. The donation will support solar for low-
income families, as well as hands-on job training to help people access careers in the fast-
growing solar industry.

“Getting solar power to the families that need it most is a real community effort,” said Erica
Mackie, CEO and co-founder of GRID Alternatives. “From employee volunteers who get on
the roof with us to ongoing financial support for our work, Sunrun has been a great partner in
making this happen.”

Sunrun employees have volunteered nearly 3,500 hours through this partnership to-date,
installing more than 220 kWh on nearly 30 homes for a total of $1.7 million lifetime savings
for GRID Alternatives’ families.

About Sunrun
Sunrun (NASDAQ:RUN) provides clean energy to homeowners. It is the largest dedicated
residential solar company in the United States whose mission is to create a planet run by the
sun. Since establishing the solar as a service model in 2007, Sunrun continues to lead the
industry by striving to provide homeowners clean energy at a savings to traditional electricity
and with end-to-end service. The company designs, installs, finances, insures, monitors and
maintains the solar panels on a homeowner's roof, while families receive predictable pricing
for 20 years or more. For more information please visit: www.sunrun.com.

About GRID Alternatives

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=MhZir532PiGnvcMQLHNLWPsvGiXIuWPF7aT_s8RH7ZoWE2IXWcN_FeBKHTIJXD5ASQt6XIH_QmCsb6zlEQDicHEFqZBiwPIEZPKe632J9LaJ3RxHgXY-inDeSSwFZ0160UZnU8S6CdAqmcfGAxcufN_f2P4D6uJf-1W2afgYL6oYepZQh5jtXKlhbBfY5_TtYYLJFlVp2XH9VA35Fgr6DKq5mX5nUfa5GQtiQgyaNhbXeHc0woYuavHZoy950hSW4wZiM6xUx2xdqD3KhxMAHadai7pozQx4HupNalV7UJCAwFA-XMJ3taYOoImB5BEwh0n76bVL57yHvEyDDS9nxERPpCm-2y_Ve71e5AVjKWCuNp1zfj87SQU3ysI7eac_CzbeOYoaKCU86sGe6KFzysDqqGYD-FBOHlieJT2y_as=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ZQGzf_75kkHZZeQhrz4LGPoXodmcfzuhbxsF7NvmXBV1Tb5zndKPgADpW2QXf4gPB9siBzqf57As4k8QEeCHkR05rykidtOW8by_py72tcA=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=R23ltwMTQCtzeXHLHuTyew7t7Y-v7PVsYthpsrw1IktAPr02AXFDzXYizLgXr-4W6w1bTYvnXDTwxAvSWJX7AIZirspLLVVU9UEC8q9F2fzoSA91QZE8ZoJfdH9BMUDl-r0SO1uwW-0o5rHZr4OymG2C0vBMkJ9PW875sAl55mwr2VaMqCoHubZx7on9arNtIUkdKfhzIhXcY19Ubu7SNzS_lsvt4ix1i2X01NzSRPM=


GRID Alternatives is America’s largest nonprofit solar installer, bringing clean energy
technology and job training to low-income families and underserved communities through a
network of community partners, volunteers, and philanthropic supporters. GRID has installed
7,700 rooftop solar systems with a combined installed capacity of 27.5MW, saving $219
million in lifetime electricity costs, preventing 605,000 tons of greenhouse gas emissions,
and providing over 29,000 people with solar training. GRID has eleven regional offices and
affiliates serving California, Colorado, the Mid-Atlantic, the New York tri-state area, Tribal
communities nationwide, and Nicaragua. For more information, visit
www.gridalternatives.org.
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